
Co.
Spartanburg, S. G.

50c Table Oil Cloth $2.00 Corsets,- SpecialSpecial 33c yard '

, $1.00
Timely Items For Trade Event

.)tian Novelty Percale 26c yrd.
inch wide, new designs for

s, oo1 dresses unuasual value at 25c
K /arnie Dress Ginghams, 33c yrd.
_ inch fast Colors, new Fall pat-
t ] attractive designs for school
(jiY -scs*
I>i.ss Ginghams 25c yard

inch wide novel patterns beau-
fui shade, fast colors. Big values
at & yard.
F * ra Heavy Bloomer Sateen 50c yd.
;>t i : ich wide black only, beautiful
qr. i-ity, fine finish.
\W>: Serge. $1.00 yrd;
36 inch wide, all wool, navy and
bla * for bloomers. Big vahie
$1.00 yard.
Neverfade Suiting 50c yard-
3G inch suiting, brown, rose, green
and cupen blue.exceptional value
50c yard.
Boy's Wool Pants. $1.50
Big special in all wool pants for boys
.sizes 8 to 16. Worth 2.00 Trade
Week, $1.50.
Misses Sateen Bloomers. 65c
black only, well made, attractively
finished.Trade Event only 65c.

Boys' School' Suits $9.95
Sturdy suits with 2 pairs pants, new
Fall patterns.Suits of genuine ser¬
vice through hard wear.all sizes.
Boys Sweaters. $1.69
Slip-over sweaters tan and brown,
navy and red, sizes 30 to 34. Big
Special at $1.69.
Poiret Twill Dresses Special $19.95
Piorrt Twill in tailored styles that

took so stylish in early Autumn.
Others are fashioned so smartly;
One finds the side drapery, the loose
panels, the pleated apron overskirts,
and the beading on some of them
that one looks for in higher priced
dresses. Sleeves are long or short-
Colors are navy, black, brown and »

rosewood. All sizes.
Fall Silk Dresses Special $16.75
Of Satin and Crepe de Chine.as
¦popdfcar as ever.embelished with
frills, flounces, draperies and girdles
in new versions sleeves as varied as
the dresses themselves, and lace
trimmings to give the touch that so
many of the high-priced Parisian
dresses carry. Looking .for an in- t

expensive dress? You'll be able to
choose yourself a mighty pretty one
for $16.75 if you come here . during
Trade Event.
42-Piece Dinner^ Sets. $7.99
Semi-porcelain, White and gold dec¬
orated, new republic shape, pure
white glaze, light weight with floral
design on alii edges.has dennsley
hard body, glazed so it will not read-

'ily break, chip or show criss-cross
scratches as ordinary ware, Special

$7-99
Others specials $9-99 .

12.50 to $18.50
American China, exact production of
English patterns, wide colors and
gold band. Special Value at $35.00
Wash Baskets. Belgian Willow or

Split Elm; large size. Very special1
99c

Clothes Hampers, individual size>
strong split elm, with cover, at $1.25
Women's Misses' Children's HATS
At Sale prices.
Jaunty ready to wear and sport
styles in leading, shapes and colors.
Big vahies trade week at .following
prices. '

CHILDRENS Roller-Edge Sailors,
Combination Zeneline and Velveteen
brown, navy and black.

Special $1.00
WOMENS Sailors, bell or Knox style
Zebeline and velvet combination

Special $1.49 ai}d $2.99
WOMENS Sports and ready to wear
hats, of Felts and silk velvets, grays,
browns and newest shades.

$2.49 and 2*99
With Cotton Selling Around 30c lb-
Goods will be Higher later.
.Our advice to you is to buy riow.
Wholesale prices of many lines are
advancing daily and from all indica¬
tions much higher'prices will prevail
on reorders. Save by spending
now.

Syrup Pichers 65c
Aluminum Pichers, family size new

sanitary top.
Genuine Linoleum Rugs $6.95

Size 5x9 tile and conventional de¬
sign.
Linoleum rugs Size 9x12.

$12.99
Tile and conventional design regular
$19 00 value. ^

Chinaware.
6 cups 6 saucers $1.20 Large dinner
.plates, 6 for $1.20.

Small Courtesies Count.
Hall ye, small sweet courtesies of

life ! For smooth do ye make the road
of it, like grace and '

beauty, whlcb
beget Inclinations to ^love at first
sight. It is ye that open the doors
and let the strangers in..Sterne.

O ¦ ¦

Some Youthful Prodigies.
Macaulay was a historian at eight,

Tennyson a poet as early ; Byron wrote
verses at ten, and Bacon was a philos¬
opher at the same age. Mozart made
his debut as composer and musician
at six. J .

V ,

. * *
J

I

Another Version. .*
All the world's a stage and the scen¬

ery is much more satisfactory than the
>ast..Boston Transcript.

O

Example of Mettiifg Pot
Twenty-nine different uattona title*

are represented among the pupils at¬
tending one public school in Vancop
ter, B. C.

s O
Takes Point From Je«t.

A Jest loses its point when he who
makes It is the first to laugh..
Schiller.

We - are Participating
in Spartanburg's Sec¬
ond Big Trade Event.
Special prices will be
offered during the 11
shopping days.^ Other

^ inducements will be of¬
fered that will make
shopping here very in¬
teresting during this
Big Trade Event.

TUESDAY SATURDAY £*
SEPTEMBER W OCTOBER O

\

Attention!
Retail Merchants in Spartanburg

and Surrounding Territory

Cold Storage
/

We wish to announce that we have just completed and now have
in operation one of the most modern Cold Storage Plants in the South

which places us in position to furnish you at all times with fresh Fruit
and Vegetables. It will enable us to handle alt highly jserishables such

as Iceberg Lettuce, Cejery, Peaches, Pears, Grapes etc., in carload lots

give our trade the benefits of large markets £nd reasonable prices..
All these goods come to us in refrigerator cars and are fresh as

vhen cut from the field or orchard. Our Cold Storage Plant will enable
1 s to carry these goods in season and out of season. We have installed

: 'tis plant so tl\&t we would be in better position to take care of our trade
''H give you better service and fresher goods.

Our Mr. Young has just returned from a trip North where he

[ u; chased one of the largest and most select stocks of Fruits and veget-
'<¦ i>!es to be found in the South.

We have just received solid car loads of Colorado Iceberg Lettuce
; ? i Celery, California Tokay Grapes, New York Basket Grapes( New

V rk Seckel Pears, New York Elberta Peaches, Winter Banana Apples,
Crimes Golden Apples in barrels, Bananas, New Crop Florida Grape

} <it, Oranges, Lemjons, Cabbage, Potatoes, Onions, etc.
Prices are reasonable which should enable all merchants to handle

1ce goods at handsome profits. .

If you are not a customer of ours we invite you to give us a trial

oi'1 r and try our service and QUALITY goods Write us for weekly
l^U'e list. . .

We cordiaHy invite our Friends and Customers to call and inspect
Cold Storage Ptent and stock of Fruits and Vegetables. We will try
ake your visit both pleasant and profitable.

ou>
tc

pEA RCE-YOUNG-ANGEL company

C Pearce & Co

Spartanburg S. C.

Affiliated With
I . S. C.
I ^e-Voung-Anal Co. Poarco-Woods & Co

"lion, S. C. ®-

Pearce-Woods & Co
. I1uicenvnv, 9| w«

Pearce-Young-Angel Co.
HilinBi, It C.
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For Spartanburg's Second Big

Trade Event
. ^

Sept. 25th to October 6th

One big lot Men's and Young Men's Suite, plain and
sport models. Values up
Special for Trade Eventsport models. Values up to $30.00 $22.50

^ 9

One lot of Young Men's 'Suits. All wool pencil
stripe with 2 pair pants. Special for : <£QQ QfT
Trade Event. , ttyLtLi. oO

.

"Knit Ties, 50c value, 3 for. ' $1.00

Men's Handl^erchieft, 25c value, per dozen $1.00

Children's Hose, 50c values, .all sizes, per pair 25c
5 pair for 1 $1.00

/ ,
«

15 per cent Reduction on all suit cases, hand
bags, trunks and all luggage.

I ^ .

>

In addition to the above specials we are offering a most complete line of
Hart Schaffner & Marx and Fashion Park Clothes, Florsheim Shoes, Stetson
and Dobbs Hats, Manhattan Shirts and other quality merchandise.


